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Entrée

Specials Nights

 Garlic turkish bread - $8
- Add cheese 50c

MONDAY
Seafood Night

 Mustard and cheese turkish bread - $8.50

TUESDAY NIGHT
Kids Eat Free*

Fried wontons filled with ham and cream cheese w/
lime chilli dipping sauce - $13
Bruschetta w/ salmon, cucumber, onion
and lime aioli - $16
Arancini balls w/ bacon, mushroom, chicken and a
spicy mayo sauce - $13

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Steak Night
THURSDAY NIGHT
Pasta Night

 Beef carpaccio w/ cucumber, radish and
wasabi mayo - $15

FRIDAY NIGHT
Schnitzel & Parmi

Satay chicken spring rolls w/
spicy plum sauce - $13

SATURDAY NIGHT
Chefs Special

 Pumpkin soup w/ garlic bread - $12

SUNDAY
Seniors 25% off*

 Zucchini fries with garlic aioli - $12

Ankle Biters - $10
(includes an ice-cream or jelly and soft drink)
Ask the question… what would you like for dinner tonight?
I Don’t Know… translated - Nuggets and Chips
I’m Not Hungry… translated - Calamari Rings and Chips
Whatever… translated - Bangers and Mash
Nothing… translated - Fish and Chips
Yes Please… translated - Ice Cream or Jelly $3.50

As The Age Old Saying Goes;
If You Love Us Tell Everyone, If You Don’t, Tell Us.
Give Us A Chance To Correct Our Error Before You Tell The
World, We Want To Get Bigger & Better.
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Salads

Burgers

 Warm beef, beetroot, feta,
lettuce & walnut salad w/ sesame
soy dressing - $23

Beef burger w/ bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheese and tomato relish
served with chips - $19

 Grilled chicken, bacon,
croutons, parmesan, lettuce and
caesar dressing - $22
Add fried egg - $3

Grilled chicken burger w/
pineapple, ham, cheese, lettuce,
tomato and aioli served with chips
- $19

Tempura prawns, lettuce, carrot,
onion, cucumber and capsicum w/
spicy mayo - $25
Pasta & Rice

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
Half - $18
Full - $24

 Beef stir fry w/ snow peas,
carrot and broccoli on rice with a
sesame, soy, oyster sauce - $23

CHICKEN PARMI
Half - $19
Full - $25
BEEF SCHNITZEL - $25

Rigatoni pasta with salmon,
spinach, garlic and cherry tomatoes
in a creamy tomato sauce
Half - $15 Full - $30

BEEF PARMI - $26
The Meat Section

Chicken basil & cheese ravioli in a
pesto cream sauce
Half - $14 Full - $28

 T-bone - $34
 Scotch fillet - $39

 Pumpkin & pine nut ravioli
in a pine nut cream sauce
Half - $14
Main - $28

 Pork cutlet on mash with a choc
chilli sauce - $30


Seafood

Dukkha dusted chicken supreme
with mash and beans - $26

 Grilled barramundi - $23
Lamb shank on mash w/ gravy - $27
Crumbed barramundi - $23
Chicken and leek puff
pastry pie - $24

 Garlic prawns - $28

Sauces
Gravy, Dianne, Mushroom,
Pepper, Creamy Garlic
Extras
Garlic Prawn Sauce - $6
Extra Gravys - $2

Sides
Salad or Vegetables
& Chips or Potato

We Do
Take-Away

Gluten Free Available
Upon Request - 
Vegetarian Option - 

